Partner with SAS+

Accompaniment (Long-term)

- **Goal**: To support organizations in operationalizing good practices during responsible and sustainable transition processes from an international to a local entity
- **Timeframe**: Multiple months or years
- **Examples**
  - Strategic level: SAS+ can co-draft a Strategic Plan for an organizations’ approach to transitions and how they fit into their localization/locally led development initiatives
  - Organizational/programmatic level: SAS+ can support the drafting of a transition plan and walking alongside the organizations or programs in transition to reach the milestones outlined in the plan

Helpdesk Support (Short-term)

- **Goal**: To support organizations in discreet, short-term tasks related to transition processes from international to local leadership
- **Timeframe**: A few hours or 1-2 days (not a part of ongoing support)
- **Examples**
  - Facilitate workshop or conversation on capacity development, communication, financial sustainability, leadership, partnership, or power and legitimacy in transition processes
  - Review and provide recommendations on an existing transition plan
  - Support applying a suite of SAS+ tools to a transition process

SAS+ will work with each organization to tailor support to their specific transition needs

SAS+ **cannot** provide direct funding, fundraising support, or organizational capacity development support